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Deed and Motivation 
Matthew 6:1–8; 16–18



Matt. 5:48, “Therefore you shall be 
perfect, just as your Father in heaven is 
perfect.”
te÷leioß  teleios   
“complete, mature, full”



Gen. 6:9, “This is the genealogy of Noah. 
Noah was a just man, perfect in his 
generations. Noah walked with God.”

MyImD;t  tamim  
 blameless, perfect!

te÷leioß  teleios  [LXX]  
“complete, mature, full”



Gen. 17:1, “When Abram was ninety-nine 
years old, the LORD appeared to Abram 
and said to him, ‘I am Almighty God; 
walk before Me and be blameless.’ ” 
!

Deut. 18:13, “You shall be blameless 
before the LORD your God.” 
!

Psa. 18:23, “I was also blameless before 
Him, and I kept myself from my iniquity.”



Matt. 5:48, “Therefore you shall be 
perfect, just as your Father in heaven is 
perfect.”

Be holy or righteous in reflection of the 
character of God. 
!

Lev. 11:45, “For I am the LORD who brings 
you up out of the land of Egypt, to be your 
God. You shall therefore be holy, for I am 
holy.”



Matt. 6:1, “Take heed that you do not do 
your charitable deeds before men, to be 
seen by them. Otherwise you have no 
reward from your Father in heaven.”



Matt. 6:1, “Take heed that you do not do 
your charitable deeds before men, to be 
seen by them. Otherwise you have no 
reward from your Father in heaven.”

prose÷cw  prosechoœ 
pres act impera 2 
plur   
“to pay attention 
to, to take heed” 



Matt. 6:1, “Take heed that you do not do 
your charitable deeds before men, to be 
seen by them. Otherwise you have no 
reward from your Father in heaven.”

prose÷cw  prosechoœ 
pres act impera 2 
plur   
“to pay attention 
to, to take heed” 

dikaiosu/nh  
dikaiosuneœ acc fem 
sing   
“righteousness, 
justice” 



Matt. 6:2, “Therefore, when you do a 
charitable deed, do not sound a trumpet 
before you as the hypocrites do in the 
synagogues and in the streets, that they 
may have glory from men. Assuredly, I say 
to you, they have their reward.”

e˙lehmosu/nh  eleeœmosuneœ 
acc fem sing   
compassion, almsgiving 



Matt. 6:2, “Therefore, when you do a 
charitable deed, do not sound a trumpet 
before you as the hypocrites do in the 
synagogues and in the streets, that they 
may have glory from men. Assuredly, I say 
to you, they have their reward.”

e˙lehmosu/nh  eleeœmosuneœ 
acc fem sing   
compassion, almsgiving 

uJpokrith/ß  
hupokriteœs  
nom masc plur  
interpreter; actor; 
hypocrite



Deut. 15:11, “For the poor will never cease 
from the land; therefore I command you, 
saying, ‘You shall open your hand wide to 
your brother, to your poor and your needy, 
in your land.’ ”



Matt. 6:3, “But when you do a charitable 
deed, do not let your left hand know what 
your right hand is doing, 
!

Matt. 6:4, “that your charitable deed may 
be in secret; and your Father who sees in 
secret will Himself reward you openly.”

aÓpodi÷dwmi  apodidoœmi  
fut act indic 3 sing   
to give back, pay back 



Matt. 6:5, “And when you pray, you shall 
not be like the hypocrites. For they love to 
pray standing in the synagogues and on 
the corners of the streets, that they may be 
seen by men. Assuredly, I say to you, they 
have their reward.”



Matt. 6:5, “And when you pray, you shall 
not be like the hypocrites. For they love to 
pray standing in the synagogues and on 
the corners of the streets, that they may be 
seen by men. Assuredly, I say to you, they 
have their reward.”

uJpokrith/ß  
hupokriteœs  
nom masc plur  
interpreter; actor; 
hypocrite



Matt. 6:5, “And when you pray, you shall 
not be like the hypocrites. For they love to 
pray standing in the synagogues and on 
the corners of the streets, that they may be 
seen by men. Assuredly, I say to you, they 
have their reward.”

uJpokrith/ß  
hupokriteœs  
nom masc plur  
interpreter; actor; 
hypocrite

misqo/ß  misthos  
nom masc sing  
wages; reward 



Matt. 6:6, “But you, when you pray, go into 
your room, and when you have shut your 
door, pray to your Father who is in the 
secret place; and your Father who sees in 
secret will reward you openly.”



Matt. 6:6, “But you, when you pray, go into 
your room, and when you have shut your 
door, pray to your Father who is in the 
secret place; and your Father who sees in 
secret will reward you openly.”

tamei√on  tameion  
acc neut sing   
inner room   



Matt. 6:6, “But you, when you pray, go into 
your room, and when you have shut your 
door, pray to your Father who is in the 
secret place; and your Father who sees in 
secret will reward you openly.”
tamei√on  tameion  
acc neut sing   
inner room   

krupto/ß  kruptos  
dat neut sing (verbal)  
hidden



Matt. 6:6, “But you, when you pray, go into 
your room, and when you have shut your 
door, pray to your Father who is in the 
secret place; and your Father who sees in 
secret will reward you openly.”
tamei√on  tameion  
acc neut sing   
inner room   

krupto/ß  kruptos  
dat neut sing (verbal)  
hidden

aÓpodi÷dwmi  apodidoœmi  
fut act indic 3 sing   
to give back, pay back 



Matt. 6:7, “And when you pray, do not use 
vain repetitions as the heathen do. For 
they think that they will be heard for their 
many words.”



Matt. 6:7, “And when you pray, do not use 
vain repetitions as the heathen do. For 
they think that they will be heard for their 
many words.”

battaloge÷w  battalogeoœ  
aor act subj 2 plur   
to babble   



Matt. 6:8, “Therefore do not be like them. 
For your Father knows the things you have 
need of before you ask Him.”



Matt. 6:16, “Moreover, when you fast, do 
not be like the hypocrites, with a sad 
countenance. For they disfigure their faces 
that they may appear to men to be fasting. 
Assuredly, I say to you, they have their 
reward.”



Matt. 6:17, “But you, when you fast, anoint 
your head and wash your face,”

aÓlei÷fw  aleiphoœ 
aor mid impera 2 
sing   
to anoint 



Matt. 6:18, “so that you do not appear to 
men to be fasting, but to your Father who 
is in the secret place; and your Father who 
sees in secret will reward you openly.”


